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president's address tial enquiry into the financing of the National Health Service, questioned whether direct political control was in the best interests of the service and urged that it should be removed entirely from the arena of party politics. He concluded that 'Until the present position is altered, until the Health Service is taken right outside party politics, so that the politicians can no longer buy the services of the healing professions at the cheapest possible price in order to sell them to the public in exchange for the largest number of votes -until this happens the Health Service cannot progress to the position where the healing professions would like to see it. And the sooner the public realises this, the sooner we shall achieve a Health Service of which we can all be really proud. ' A pipe-dream perhaps, but an entirely understandable one which has been shared by many during the last thirty years. However, in today's world, where enormous political advantages remain and where public accountability is properly of paramount importance, realism dictates that the health of the nation is too important to be delegated. So we have continued to see successive governments grappling with the continuing problems of the National Health Service -of hospital waiting lists, manpower, costs and -most importantly -of standards of patient care, all of which now increasingly come under the media spotAt the time of the introduction of the National Health Service, in 1948, George Orwell was writing Nineteen Eighty Four, a novel set thirty-five years into the future and describing a world almost unrecognisable and very frightening. Twenty years later Stanley Kubrick, in his, then, futuristic film 2001 -A Space Odyssey saw the future as being challenging and exciting. When both of these masterpieces first appeared the futures they described -more than thirty years away -seemed far off and almost unimaginable. Nineteen Eighty Four has now been a historical curiosity for seventeen years, and the Space Odyssey is now the present.
Closer to home, the Demos Report in 1996 attempted to look fifteen years ahead -to 2010 -and was entitled 'Open Wide' as it saw the future of dentistry as being wide open; however after only four years, the authors considered that a further report was already necessary because of the unprecedented change dentistry had experienced in that short time. I have also referred, in this Conference programme, to the great change and diversification which has taken place during the past few years, and in a recent article in BDA News the Chairman of our Executive Board, John Renshaw, reviewed the many changes which have taken place just in the year 2000. The speed of change is now such that ever more quickly the future becomes the present, and the present becomes outdated.
The introduction of the National Health Service in 1948 remains the most visionary, the most important and the most directly relevant social initiative of post-war Britain insofar as the general population of this country is concerned. It was introduced to meet the needs of a population recovering from the hardships and deprivations of world war and was ambitious in its concept. An enormous amount of untreated dental disease was in urgent need of treatment, and Presidential address the National Health Service provided a dental service which was accessible, affordable to all, and which cost-effectively addressed the problem. In less than two generations, the efforts of our profession had successfully transformed public expectation from one of edentulousness and dentures in early adulthood to one of teeth for life. At the time of the first Adult Dental Health Survey in 1968, itself some 20 years after the introduction of the National Health Service, still some 37% of all adults had no natural teethalthough almost half of these adults had been edentulous prior to the inception of the NHS; one generation later, in 1998, that figure had fallen to just 13%, a reduction of almost two-thirds. Furthermore, by 1998 there were almost no edentulous adults under the age of 45, (i.e. amongst the population who had benefited from the National Health Service throughout their lives) whereas a generation earlier almost a quarter of adults under 45 were edentulous. This is a remarkable healthcare achievement of which we as dentists, the British Dental Association, and the National Health Service can all be justly proud.
But the overall success of the National Health Service in bringing about these dramatic improvements in the nation's dental health soon brought with it its own problems. The enormous take up of treatment by the public, and the willingness of the dental profession to try to meet that demand for treatment, meant that the NHS dental service soon became a victim of its own success. The cost of the service was escalating and so had to be contained by fee scales, by restrictions on more expensive and less essential items of treatment, and by patients' charges. By 1968 major concerns about the future of the National Health Service were being widely expressed and in that year, in his Presidential address, one of my most illustrious of post-war predecessors, Lionel Balding, advocated a full and impar- 
president's address flight comfort will be of different quality standards, but that the safety standards on board will be at the same optimum level for all. The pilot will both have been fully trained and will subsequently have undergone regular retraining and fitness tests to confirm his continuing competence. For similar reasons of quality and safety assurance, we welcome the Continuing Professional Development requirements recently introduced by the General Dental Council, and which were fully supported by this Association, as a way in which we can confirm our commitment to professional competence, thereby reassuring our patients that they are safe in our hands. And so to return to my earlier questionis there still a place for dentistry within the National Health Service? Does the concept of a managed care service with certain clinical and financial restrictions, for that is what it is, sit comfortably alongside the demands of many of our patients for higher quality and for choice? In my view it does, and does so for two main reasons. Firstly, because oral health is increasingly and properly acknowledged as being an integral part of general health, and this alone must logically place dentistry within the overall healthcare system. Secondly, because there are many for whom the option of private care is not a viable one and, as members of a caring profession, I believe we have an ethical obligation to support and safeguard their continuing access to regular dental care within the National Health Service. I therefore welcome wholeheartedly the policy statement issued very recently in which the BDA Representative Body reconfirmed its commitment to the prevention of oral disease and promotion of oral health for the whole population, and its support for the principles of the National Health Service; a publicly-funded health service available to all. It also reconfirmed its support for members who work in a salaried environment, whether it is the Community Dental Service and Public Health Dentistry, the Personal Dental Service, the Hospital Dental Service, the university teaching sector or the Armed Forces. However, this policy statement went on to state that it believes that the terms and conditions of service that apply in the NHS light and so to the attention of a better educated, more demanding and health conscious public. This increasing public awareness and media criticism understandably leads all too often to a 'quick-fix' sound-bite approach, in an attempt to appease the electorate, rather than longterm solutions.
Perhaps dentistry has no, or at best only a peripheral, place in the National Health Service of the future. Is it really 'central to the NHS' as stated by the Secretary of State, Alan Milburn, at this Conference only three years ago? As a profession we have all too often been justifiably frustrated by the apparent political indifference to the importance of dentistry within the overall National Health Service. Indeed, one of the many changes during the past decade has been the very considerable growth in private dental care, such that now one in four general dental practitioners treat 70% or more of their patients privately. This has been due in part to the diversification in the ways in which private care is provided -more affordably for some through capitation or dental insurance schemes, as well as by traditional private contract. Also in part because patients' demands and expectations have risen very significantly; the importance of personal appearance, including good oral health, as a social and business necessity for success is constantly reinforced by lifestyle magazines and advertisements. But also, thirdly, the recent growth in private care has been due to the genuine and ethical concern of many dentists in their inability to provide treatment of an acceptable standard under the current GDS terms of service. As a result, patients are increasingly accepting, and expecting, to pay privately for certain dental treatment and equally significantly, are continuing to trust in the professional advice, skill and integrity of their dentist when these more expensive options are advised.
This trust, however, should no longer be taken for granted. No longer will our patients unquestioningly accept our every advice and explanation; we live in an educated and informed consumer society, where the customer is king and where increasing demands are made on its service providers -demands of access, choice and information, and of safety, quality and redress. Whereas in times gone by it was the responsibility of government to safeguard the interests of a largely ignorant population, the boot is now very largely on the other foot -or perhaps as far as we are concerned it is now on both feet -with the public, our patients, also flexing their corporate and individual muscle as never before.
Demands of access, choice and information are part and parcel of today's world. Whatever the service, we increasingly expect it to be accessible, whenever and wherever we want it, and we don't expect to have to settle for just one option. Whether it is supermarket shopping, package holidays or a new car, we expect to be offered an informed choice of options; the majority of patients will, quite rightly, expect nothing less from us, and many are increasingly aware of the concept -and their legal rights -of informed consent.
However good the provider and however expensive the service or goods provided, results will at times fail to meet expectations, or things will occasionally go wrong. We expect service standard assurances or guarantees together with an accessible, fair and speedy resolution of justifiable complaints. The National Health Service has long had a complaints procedure available to patients, which provides them with a user-friendly alternative to legal redress. The absence of a similar complaints procedure throughout the private sector, despite many years of effort by the BDA and others, is a matter of regret and one which must be speedily addressed in the interests of our patients. But of all consumer demands it is that of quality which has become a buzzword of today's society. As consumers we want to know that the goods or service we select will be of a certain quality standard, that those providing the service have been appropriately trained and are competent to do so, and are themselves supported by a similarly professional team. Furthermore, that whatever quality of service we choose, safety standards will be absolute. When we choose between flying economy, business or first class we expect that the food and in-PRESIDENTIAL CEREMONY president's address General Dental Service are compromising ethical and professional standards and driving members into the private sector; and that until working conditions in the GDS improve significantly the BDA cannot support the GDS as the only source of funding for dental practices. The BDA therefore supports its members in their search for alternative sources of funding their practices whether the alternatives are in the private sector or in the wider NHS. The BDA will be redoubling its efforts during this year to improve the terms and conditions of service for those members who, either full time or part time, continue to deliver care in the GDS. However, it has also confirmed that it will provide substantial support for those members who wish to move their practice into the private sector.
In other words, the British Dental Association is committed to the concept of choice, supporting and assisting its members in whatever sphere of practice they choose to work in, whilst also sharing the real concerns of many of its members as to adequacy of the standard of care, which can be provided under the current GDS terms of service. An adequate standard must, by definition, be adequate, and, as Dr David Ozar, Director of the Centre for Ethics at Loyola University, Chicago suggested at the Conference on Dental Law & Ethics in London -'any society's resources for healthcare are finite and therefore adequate care, at least in certain areas of healthcare, may be precisely what we should aim at' . The ethical converse of this, of course, is that there should be no acceptance of standards that are inadequate or unsatisfactory. Where such standards exist -whether as a result of inadequate terms of service or of inadequate performance by professional colleagueswe have a duty to speak out in the interest of patients, either individually or through our professional association, as in the recent BDA policy statement. The National Health Service should provide an option, on which patients can rely, of a satisfactory standard of dental treatment available to all who wish to avail themselves of it. Mutually comfortable alongside this should coexist a range of private options, so that patients can select the treatment of their choice. If NHS dentistry is to meet the differing clinical requirements of the 21st century, it must develop an appropriate long-term strategy -yes, and at times there will be a need for short-term fixes as well when unforeseen needs or problems arise. It must, of course, be adequately funded so that those using the service can have confidence in the standard of care they will receive and so that those working in it are suitably remunerated for their skills.
It was at this conference three years ago that the Secretary of State identified five key challenges facing NHS dentistry in the future -firstly how best to contribute to reducing inequalities in oral health status; secondly, how best to improve the population's access to NHS dental services; thirdly how best to play a part in providing more integrated health services to patients in local communities; fourthly, how best to guarantee patients the high quality of service they have rightly come to expect from their NHS dentist, and finally how best to ensure that all members of the dental team can make the fullest contribution to improving services to patients. It should be acknowledged that some progress has been made in these areas and, in his review of year 2000, the Executive Board Chairman John Renshaw has welcomed the considerable interest shown in dentistry by the present Minister, Lord Hunt; also the recent improvements in NHS funding for dentistry -through a whole raft of initiatives including commitment payments, the modernisation fund, and the creation and staffing of access centres. However, much needs to be done to address the longer term problems which the BDA recently identified in its response to the House of Commons Health Select Committee; these include workforce issues -estimating that around 1,000 full-time additional dentists are needed, workload concerns about high levels of stress within the profession, and the need to train more PCDs and make better use of their skills.
It is particularly during times of change and uncertainty that members of our profession will look to the British Dental Association for leadership, for advice and guidance, and to safeguard their interests in whatever branch of dentistry they work. We expect the BDA to move with, or ahead of, the times and itself to change so that it can best meet new challenges. Last year saw the introduction of major changes to the Association's central structure with the creation of a smaller Executive Board to replace the Council, and with greater decision making powers, thus making it better able to react swiftly to current dental issues where speed of response to more rapidly changing scenarios is ever more necessary. John Renshaw is to be congratulated on the way in which he has, speedily and effectively, implemented this major change, with the active support of an enthusiastic Executive Board. These changes will be complemented by those currently being introduced by our new Chief Executive, Ian Wylie, to the staff structure at BDA Headquarters. Together, these changes should result in an Association even better able to fulfil the increasingly diverse range of activities, which will be required in the years ahead.
In this address I have highlighted two issues of, I believe, paramount significance at the present time -both to us individually as dentists, and as an Association. Firstly that of change, and more importantly the speed at which change is taking place. Secondly, that of quality and the increasing demands and expectations this places on us. I believe that these two issues, whilst possibly daunting for some and certainly challenging for us all, offer our profession a more exciting, diverse, and rewarding future. Public trust, and our professional reputation, has been hard won over many years; from the early days of the NHS when dental disease was rampant, to the present day where increasing numbers of our patients have ever higher demands and expectations of our clinical skills. As our professional organisation, the BDA has developed an array of membership services to meet these expectations including, recently, the clinical governance kit and the practice compendium and will very shortly be launching its Good Practice Scheme. Best Practice, the theme of this year's BDA National Dental Conference, embraces all aspects of dentistry. Clinical quality, patient care and professional integrity. It is a theme worthy of taking forward into the future.
